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Introduction
In territorial species, a positive correlation
between morphological characteristics of
territorial males and those defining territory
quality is frequently observed (Price 1984,
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Abstract
Territory quality and male dominance in Tropidurus torquatus (Squamata,
Tropiduridae). In territorial species, females are often attracted by high-quality
territories, which are expected to be owned by males that successfully won competition
with other males. Because morphological and behavioral traits frequently influence
males’ combat success, these parameters may be used by females to assess the male
(and associated territory) quality. In the present study, we tested the hypothesis that
organismal traits in dominant males of the lizard Tropidurus torquatus are associated
with the quality of the territory owned. After characterizing the territories occupied,
we used a discriminant analysis to test if morphological and behavioral traits of the
dominant male predict the quality of the territory owned. High-quality territories were
characterized by a larger number of refuges, shorter distances among shelters and a
well-defined harem, in comparison with low-quality territories. Organismal traits
predicted with 100% accuracy the type of the territory owned: high-quality territories
were associated with larger males that had longer heads, while males occupying low-
quality territories exhibited more head displays, traveled larger distances and ran
slightly slower than those associated with high-quality territories. We discuss possible
implications of territory quality and male traits for reproductive success in Tropidurus
torquatus.
Keywords: Squamata, tropiduridae, Tropidurus torquatus, sexual selection,
morphology, behavior, territory quality.
Roithmair 1994, Pough et al. 1998, Bart and
Earnst 1999, Candolin and Voigt 2001, Huyghe
et al. 2005; but see Lappin and Husak 2005,
Husak et al. 2006). This correlation suggests
that territorial males are exposed to sexual
selection, and that they are likely to exhibit
greater variation in mating success than females
(Pough et al. 1998, Lappin and Husak 2005).
Some males within a population are better fit to
establish and hold a high-quality territory
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because territorial defense might expose
individuals to increased predation risk and
requires an investment in both energy and time.
Therefore, in species where females choose
males or the territories they defend, the best
males tend to occupy the best territories
(Candolin and Voigt 2001), and are more likely
to be preferred by females. These males acquire
more reproductive partners, and the females
choosing them enhance their fitness due to a
number of factors associated with high-quality
territories, for example improved food
availability (Hews 1990, 1993, Kwiatkowski
and Sullivan 2002), number of refuges against
predators and of egg laying sites (Calsbeek and
Sinervo 2002a), and, in the case of vertebrate
ectotherms that thermoregulate behaviorally,
opportunity for thermoregulation (Calsbeek and
Sinervo 2002a,b). Female choice of the best
males in the best territories, therefore, increases
the fitness of the couple.
The lizard Tropidurus torquatus is highly
territorial (Pinto 1999), and males often exhibit
larger home range areas than those of females or
juveniles (Giaretta 1996). Females visit or are
residents to male territories; the groups of
females associated with a dominant male are
called harems and can be quantified by focal
studies. Males are usually larger and heavier
than females (Vitt and Goldberg 1983, Giaretta
1996, Wiederhecker et al. 2002), so that they
can be told apart easily in the field. This study
tests the hypothesis that morphological and
behavioral traits are associated with territory
quality in lizards, specifically investigating if a
group of variables defining the morphometric
and physiological profiles of male lizards could
properly discriminate a category of territory
quality (“high-quality” versus “low-quality”).
Material and Methods
Information about territory quality was
obtained in the field, whereas data on
morphological and performance traits of males
were collected in the lab. The individuals
included in the present study belong to a
population at Parque Continental, Osasco (São
Paulo state, Brazil; Figure 1A). This is a
residential area characterized by several houses
with large backyards, separated by walls or
fences. The specific place where the focal
observations were performed was a private area
surrounded by high walls containing a small
inhabited house and a large backyard
(approximately 200m2) with several piles of
fallen trunks and rocks (Figure 1B). After the
observation periods (see below), we collected
dominant males by noose and marked them
dorsally with nail painting. We transported the
lizards to the lab in cloth bags and maintained
them in terrariums with permanent access to
water. Lamps were provided for behavioral
thermoregulation. Mean room temperature was
27ºC and light-dark cycle was 12:12 hours. We
kept individuals in captivity in maximum for
five consecutive days for performance
experiments, and then returned them exactly to
the same place where they were captured. We
fed them live crickets after performance
experiments. We conducted field observations
and measurements in the lab once a month, from
September to December 2002, always between
09:00 h and 17:00 h.
Characterization of Territory and Male
Behavior
Tropidurus torquatus tend to be territorial
and exhibit a social organization in which
females choose territories within the range of a
resident male. Males tend to be faithful to a
territory. Females are free to wonder among
male territories, but it is quite frequent to
observe the same females associated with the
same males. The territories used in this study
were placed near urban areas (i.e. in walls or
fences of residential areas or fallen trunks, rocks
and bushes of backyards, in the city of Osasco,
São Paulo state, Brazil; Figure 1A).
Reproductive dominant males were evident
because of their size and signaling behaviors,
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Figure 1 - (A) General location of the site where field work was performed. B) Map and aerial view of the site where
field observations were performed: black numbers indicate males associated with low-quality territories, red
numbers correspond to males occupying high-quality territories. The repeated individuals (5 and 10) were
males that changed their territories during the months that this study was conducted. The images in this fi-
gure were obtained from the Google Earth® service.
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such as intense head bobbing and aggressive
interactions (e.g. chasing). After identifying a
dominant male, we conducted 30 minutes of
focal observations and registered in a tape
recorder the total number of individuals
associated with the harem (these included
females, small males and juveniles) and the
estimated distance traveled by the dominant
male. Females were easily distinguished from
small males because of their smaller heads
relative to body size and thicker trunks, and
because they were less prone to perform visual
signaling. Signaling with different parts of the
body is common in Tropidurus and other lizard
taxa (Cooper 1989, Olsson 2001), and these
cues are used for assessment of rivals and
partners (Jansson et al. 2005). Some common
types of signaling include head bobbing (e.g.
McMann 1993, Macedonia et al. 1994, Martins
and Lamont 1998, Paterson 2002) and tail
whipping (e.g. Ord et al. 2001, Watt and Joss
2003). Accordingly, we also counted the number
of head and tail displays performed by males
during the focal observation period.
We classified territories as “high-quality” or
“low-quality” based on observations of female
behavior (e.g. fidelity to a territory), number of
refuges available, and distance between refuges.
We emphasized refuge distribution and number
because a large number of shelter sites within a
territory probably favors harem holding and
prevent associated females to search for extra-
territorial copulations. Furthermore, refuge
number is an important component of territory
quality in other territorial lizards such as Uta
stansburiana (Calsbeek and Sinervo 2002b,
Calsbeek et al. 2002) and Ctenophorus ornatus
(LeBas 2001). We included in the data set other
variables related to the physical traits of the
territory, namely estimated height (in case of a
pile of rocks, fallen trunks or constructions as
building walls), estimated area (based on a scale
plot drown by hand in which an observer
registered the farther points reached by a given
male), and average of hours of sunshine (i.e.,
affected by shade patterns according to
localization; for example, if half of the plot had
sunshine during the day, estimated hours of
sunshine would be 4 hours). We also classified
territory attractiveness to females using a
category based on whether or not harems were
well defined. Well-defined territories were those
occupied and defended by a single dominant
male in which most of the individuals in the
territory interacted only among themselves.
Undefined territories were those with more than
one male playing the dominant role, and where
most of the females and juveniles interacted
with more than one adult male. Our
classification based on each individual episode
of focal observation (i.e. each time the harem
was observed for 30 minutes) was satisfactory in
that all harems classified as ‘well-defined’
maintained this status during the following
observations (a similar situation was observed
for undefined territories). However, we
acknowledge that individuals from different
territories were likely to interact when focal
observations were not being conducted, and that
under some circumstances assessing the exact
number of individuals associated to a territory
was not possible. The amount of refuges,
therefore, was considered as a more quantifiable
indicator of territory quality. Refuge number
seems important given the behavior of the
species, in which males signal danger to
females, and are last to flee when a disturbance
occurs. We observed a total of 18 dominant
males, from which 16 were captured and
measured in the lab (Figure 1B).
Morphometry
We measured external morphometric traits in
each captured male using digital calipers to the
nearest 0.01mm. The same person (JMR)
performed all measurements. Morphometric
traits included snout-vent length (SVL), tail
length, hind limb length (femur + tibia + foot
lengths), forelimb length (humerus + radius +
hand lengths), and head dimensions (length,
width and height). We also measured body mass
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in a digital balance to the nearest of 0.01g, to
assess changes in male condition along the
months of observation.
Sprint Speeds
We assessed sprint speeds using a racetrack
with five sets of photocells at intervals of 50 cm
connected to a computer, using customized
software and stimulating animals to run by hand.
The experimental temperature was 35oC, as field
temperatures in T. torquatus are close to 34oC
and those selected in a thermal gradient are
close to 36oC (Kohlsdorf and Navas 2006). We
discarded races in which individuals ran against
the walls of the racetrack or turned back before
the end of the track, in this case conducting new
trials an hour later. We recorded three runs for
each individual every time it was captured, in
order to assess the maximum sprint speed each
male was able to attain. From all runs recorded
for each individual, we used the fastest reading
as an index of maximum sprint speed. In order
to verify the repeatability of individual variation
in sprint speed, we correlated (using SPSS
version 12.0 for PC) the best and second-best
performances of each individual, regardless of
the day on which each occurred, following
Peterson and Husak (2006).
Statistical Analyses
In order to eliminate effects of body size on
other morphometric variables, we calculated
residuals of tail, forelimb and hindlimb lengths
and head dimensions against SVL and used
those in the statistical analyses. The discriminant
analysis was performed in SPSS 12.0 for PC.
The database regarding male condition included
both morphometric (SVL and residuals of tail
and limbs lengths and head dimensions),
behavioral (tail and head signaling, estimated
traveled distance) and exercise physiology
(maximum sprint speed) traits. To further
analyze the impact of each variable on the
capacity of discrimination between high-quality
and low-quality territories, we also applied a
stepwise approach to the discriminant analysis.
This procedure was based on the standard
canonical coefficients obtained in the
discriminant analysis, and consisted of removing
variables from the discriminant analysis one at
the time, from lowest to greatest canonical
coefficients, until we observed a minimum of
75% of cases correctly classified in the original
groups. In this stepwise approach, a cumulative
exclusion sequence was adopted, i.e., a second
variable was removed after the first one was
withdrawn, the third variable was removed after
the first and second variables were excluded,
and so on.
Results
A total of 18 dominant males were observed
in the field, from which 16 were also captured
and measured in the lab. Therefore, all data
analyzed and discussed in the present study refer
to these 16 individuals that were quantified both
in focal observations in the field and in
performance and morphometry in the lab. Our
criteria lead to the split of observed territories
into two unambiguous groups (Table 1). The
territories considered as low-quality exhibited
less and more distant refuges and exhibited
fewer individuals strictly associated with the
dominant male, in comparison with high-quality
territories. However, territories categorized in
such manner did not differ in total area (Table 1;
t-test, P=0.265, t = 1.61, DF=14), estimated
height (Table 1; t-test, P=0.707, t = -0.38,
DF=14), or amount of sunshine hours (Table 1;
t-test, P=0.092, t = 1.81, DF=14). Some harems
were unmistakably better defined than others
(e.g., females and juveniles in low-quality
territories interacted with two or more dominant
males). However, the number of individuals in
undefined territories was sometimes hard to
assess (see methods), and we failed to detect
differences to this regard between high-quality
and low-quality territories (Table 1; t-test,
P=0.123, t = -1.64, DF=14).
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Maximal sprint performance was variable
among adult Tropidurus males but significantly
repeatable within each individual. The Pearson
Correlation Coefficient (r) between each
individual’s best and second-best sprint speed
was 0.545 (P=0.029, N=16).
The multivariate analysis based on morpho-
logical and behavioral traits discriminated with
100% accuracy dominant males belonging to
high-quality or low-quality territories (discri-
minant analyses: eigenvalue = 19.071, canonical
correlation = 0.975; 100% of original grouped
cases correctly classified). Males associated
with high-quality territories were longer, and
exhibited proportionally bigger (longer and
wider) heads and longer tails, hindlimbs and
forelimbs. They traveled shorter distances and
performed more tail movements (Tables 2 and
3). In contrast, dominant males associated with
low-quality territories exhibited narrower but
higher heads and performed more head-
knobbing displays (Tables 2 and 3). They also
exhibited slightly slower sprint speeds than
males owning high-quality territories (Tables 2
and 3). The multivariate analysis including all
sources of information, therefore, was very
successful at discriminating individuals
according to territory quality. This discrimina-
tion, however, was produced in the context of
subtle differences that did not become evident
when variables were considered individually in
parametric tests. Only number of tail movements
was clearly distinguishable between the high-
quality and low-quality groups (t-test, P=0.002,
t=-3.740, DF=14).
Removing the four variables with the lowest
canonical coefficients (“residuals of head
width”, “residuals of hindlimb length”,
“residuals of tail length” and “amount of tail
movements”) did not affect the percentage of
individuals correctly classified in their original
groups (100% discrimination), but changed
slightly the canonical correlation coefficient
(from 0.975 to 0.933) and had clear effects on
the eigenvalue (an indicator of the statistical
power of the discriminant analysis that changed
from 19.071 to 6.725). The power of the
discriminant analysis decreased sharply after the
removal of “maximal sprint speed”. In this case,
92.9% of cases were correctly classified, the
eigenvalue decreased to 1.911 and the canonical
correlation coefficient dropped to 0.810. Similar
patterns were observed after the exclusion of the
variables “distance traveled” (86.7% of cases
correctly classified; eigenvalue = 1.438,
canonical correlation coefficient = 0.768) and
“residuals of forelimb” (85.7% of cases
correctly classified; eigenvalue = 0.678, cano-
nical correlation coefficient = 0.636). The
discrimination dropped below the established
minimum of 75% when SVL was removed from
the analysis (64.3% of cases correctly classified;
eigenvalue = 0.342, canonical correlation =
0.505). Overall, these multiple tests indicate that
the major parameters contributing for a correct
classification of males into a category of
Trait High-quality territory Low-quality territory
Harem defined undefined
Number of refuges 23.00 ± 7.59 1.39 ± 0.29
Average distance between refuges (m) 0.66 ± 0.30 1.96 ± 0.50
Number of individuals 6.79 ± 0.97 6.00 ± 0.78
Area (m2) 5.07 ± 2.01 7.04 ± 2.90
Maximum height (m) 2.54 ± 0.97 2.11 ± 0.65
% of sunlight 42.14 ± 5.55 47.00 ± 4.36
Table 1 - Characteristics of the territories; mean ± standard error are presented.
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Trait High-quality territory Low-quality territory
Sprint speed (m.s-1) 3.20 ± 0.21 3.19 ± 0.16
Snout-vent length (cm) 11.79 ± 0.43 11.36 ± 0.31
Tail length (cm) 17.42 ± 0.71 13.62 ± 1.49
Forelimb length (cm) 5.77 ± 0.16 5.60 ± 0.09
Hind limb length (cm) 9.48 ± 0.40 9.02 ± 0.25
Head length (cm) 3.62 ± 0.10 3.51 ± 0.13
Head width (cm) 2.32 ± 0.09 2.21 ± 0.05
Head height (cm) 1.40 ± 0.07 1.38 ± 0.06
Number of head movements 13.45 ± 1.77 14.21 ± 2.53
Number of tail movements 1.09 ± 0.32 –
Estimated traveled distance (m) 8.29 ± 1.69 9.77 ± 4.16
Table 2 - Characteristics of the dominant males; mean ± standard error are presented.
Trait Canonical coefficient
Residuals of head length 8.212
Snout-vent length 5.896
Estimated traveled distance 4.135
Residuals of forelimb length 3.564
Residuals of tail length 0.940
Residuals of head width 0.443
Number of head movements -7.840
Residuals of head height -7.796
Sprint speed -4.065
Number of tail movements -0.913
Residuals of hindlimb length -0.895
Table 3 - Standardized canonical discriminant function coefficients; negative values predict males owning low-quality
territories, positive values predict males owning high-quality territories.
territory quality are body size (“SVL”), head
shape (“residuals of head length” and “residuals
of head height”), and behavioral signaling
(“amount of head movements”).
Discussion
The present study clearly supports the idea
that territory quality (particularly in terms of
number of refuges available) in Tropidurus
torquatus relates to the size, shape, and
behavioral characteristics of the dominant
males. It is possible, however, that other trends
remained undetected as a consequence of
difficulties assessing the exact values of some
variables in our study, for example the number
of individuals in a territory. Although males in
high-quality territories are only slightly larger
than those in low quality territories, body size
emerges as an important parameter. Larger
males have better territories and, perhaps as a
consequence, exhibit better ability to hold
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harems. Indeed, female preference for larger
males has been reported in various lizard
species (Cooper and Vitt 1993, Wikelski et al.
1996, Calsbeek and Sinervo 2002b), although
there are also several lizard species where
females’ choice is not observed (Olsson and
Madsen 1995, Hamilton and Sullivan 2005).
Female T. torquatus can be actually attracted by
the high-quality territories that are secured by
larger males (e.g. Hews 1993, Calsbeek and
Sinervo 2002a), or may assess territory quality
based directly on the morphometric parameters
of a resident male, such as body size and head
dimensions (e.g. Pough et al. 1998, Calsbeek
and Sinervo 2002b). Large male lizards may
own territories with enhanced prey density
(Reaney and Whiting 2003), refuge density and
opportunity for thermoregulation (Calsbeek and
Sinervo 2002a, Calsbeek et al. 2002). Female
choice experiments will be useful to determine
whether or not females exhibit preferences for
certain male morphologies independently of the
quality of the territories held. This sort of
experiments is relevant because it is also
possible that the evolutionary processes shaping
male morphology in T. torquatus have been
influenced also by intrasexual competition
(Hews 1990, Ord et al. 2001). Larger males may
outstand in fighting ability (Hews 1990)
because reptile combat success often
correlates positively with body size (Cooper
and Vitt 1987, 1993, Olsson 1992, 1993,
Rodda 1992, Zucker and Murray 1996,
Schuett 1997, Kratochvíl and Frynta 2002; but
see Lappin and Husak 2005). Interestingly,
Lappin and Husak (2005) observed that in
males of Crotaphytus collaris the mating
success seems associated with bite forces,
which is probably related to fighting ability. A
following step from our study would be
measuring bite forces and fighting ability in
dominant males of Tropidurus torquatus, in
order to verify if morphological differences
and reproductive success are also related to
combat efficiency and the capacity to retain
the best territories in this species.
Male T. torquatus holding the best territories
are also slightly better runners. This pattern,
although subtle and supported only by the
multivariate test, agrees with studies focusing on
organismal performance and social dominance
in other iguanids (Garland et al. 1990, Robson
and Miles 2000, Miles et al. 2001, Perry et al.
2004). Locomotor performance seems to be
related with several aspects that determine
fitness, including reproductive success (Garland
and Losos 1994, Perry et al. 2004), and both
endurance and sprint speed seem to be positive
predictors of the outcome of combats or
encounters between lizard males (Robson and
Miles 2000, Perry et al. 2004). Contrasting with
dominant males holding high-quality territories,
males from low-quality territories exhibit more
head displays (despite their smaller heads),
travel larger distances, and hold territories in
which refuges are scarce and spaced apart.
Additionally, the harems associated with those
territories tend to be undefined, so that males
interact with competitors more often. We argue
that individuals in these territories are more
exposed to intruding males, and this might
explain the need for increased signaling. These
males are more exposed to agonistic
interactions, and the increased number of
displays might reduce the risk of actually
engaging into physical combats with other males
(Ord et al. 2001).
Finally, we point out to the need of studying
in the future the number of offspring sired by
males from high-quality and low-quality
territories. This is important because the success
of a male defending a high-quality territory does
not necessarily indicate its genetic reproductive
success. Multiple mating (LeBas 2001) and
sperm competition (Olsson and Madsen 1998,
Pough et al. 1998, Calsbeek and Sinervo 2002b)
have been observed in several vertebrates.
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